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FllOmiltXS RECEIVED.

Mrs. Mary Jano Applegato died nt
flvo o'clock Sunday morning at a local
hospital from the offocte of botng bunir
ctl tfto day boforo. Mrs. Applegato had
made her homo with hor daughtor
Mrs. Chris Paulson for a year past
and during tho nbsonco of Mrs. Paul-

son, who wns In Omahn. was prepar-
ing to build a fire to proparo tho ovon-ln- g

moal Saturday. A bed of coals had
boon loft in tho stovo and in order to
haston tho BUppor, sho poured gasollno

which she mistook for coal oil on
tho firo from a largo can which un-

known to her had sprung a leak and
tho gaaollno saturated hor clothing. Be-

fore sho could call for assistance the
flames had spread ovor her entire
body and hor lowor limbs, arms and.
neck wore badly burned. Hor five yoar
old grandson seeing her condition
called to a young lady who was visit
ing the family and occupied a room up-

stairs. "With her assistance tho fire
was extinguished, relatives summoned,
a physician called and Mrs. Applegato
taken to tho .hospital where after sov- -

cral hours pf Intense suffering tho
attending physicans abandoned hopes
for her recovery. She was conscious
until a short timo boforo the end
and did not consider her condition
critical. Mrs, Paulson reached her a
few moments beforo sho died, i

Mary Jano Applegato was born 'In

Henry County, Ind., in. April, 1834, and
' later moved to Fountain County where
sho was married in 1861 to George
Applegato, who died five years ago

and after his death sho resided with
her daughtor Mrs. Georgo Shoup at
Sutherland. Sho was ono of , tho
pioneers of Iowa and Nebraska and
had resided In this county for thirty
years. Sho was of a cheerful nature,
endured the hardships of the early
days with a wonderful fortitude and
.was unusually active for her years,
taking a dally walk, performing house
hold duties and attended many public
entertainments. Mrs. Applegato was a
member of tho Methodist church and a
very charitable lady. The remains wero

' .'taken to her, former home In Suther- -

land yesterday morning and 1ho funer
.al services conducted by H. G. Knowles
of Uils cjty. The bereaved children are

., Mrs. Chris Paulson of this city, Mrs
'Georgo Shoujp, Lincoln and Byron A- -

plegate all of Sutherland, Grant Apple
gate of Cheyenne and Harvey Apple

tgate of Bingham, Utah. ,

t- - Checks to Christmas CInb. .

f't least '200 people in North Platte
will bOaS.upplled with.Christmas mon

-- ey, for today the McDonald State Bank
Is sending out checks to those who
In December, 1915, Joined tho 1916

, Christmas cluib, and theso checks rep-

resent tho deposits of the members of
tho club durlng'tho past twelve months
plus tho accruing Interest, These
checks range from $12.75 to over $500

dollars each, and In the aggregate
make a big sum. It Is not expected
however,' that all those who receive
theso Checks will spend the full
amount for which thefcUeck is drawn
Many will consider uhe sum t
nucleus for further savings and will
hold them nnd jecelve tho lntorest
for they draiw four p"er cent.

This Christmas club Is only ono of
the features ofv the Thrift movomen
Inaugurated by tho McDonald State
Bank a year ago. More than two hun
dred' have Joined the movement for
purposes other than providing fund

; for Christmas. Eor instance a man has
a $200 'annual premium to pay on his
life insurance; to pay $200 all at one

' would bo a burden to him. Ho there
fore anticipates tho payment by be
coming a Thrift member and making
a small deposit each week ho In tho
year's time nccumulates sufficient to

.make the payment. Tho weekly pay- -,

ments have been so small that ho has
i not '.visibly missed the accumulated

total. 'This' is only orto' of tho varloun
purposes for which members Join the
Thrift mpvoroont, which to say .the

, .least teaches every member to bo more
saving and therefore more thrifty.
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' Now for tho REAI Clean up on Suits

and Coats. Vo"prldo ourselveb on
' cleaning up each season on our Suits

and Coats and now i's when you get
thqi.Toal prices. Wo for some timo
Have b'oen cutting prices to cost, but
now comes the real clean upt Wo will

t noi attempt to quote "prices becauso
that is a hard proposition when tho
stocks aro Wrokon but If you are In

JereBted in getting a suit, a Real Suit
or Coat at" prices far below first cost,
come and bco. Real merchandise at
sacrincing, prices.

B. T. TRAMP & SON'S.

Evory boy and girl In town went to
the picnic excopt Mlna Rogers. MIna
iived with a mean old uncle, and ho

,Totused to allow hor to attend. Tho

orphan grl "snoaked away," enjoyed
' harsol. and upon returning homo
; found tho door locked against hor.

Tho crabbed old undo throw a bundle
of her clothing oat of the window and
bid her go away. Mlna's way led thru
many trying circumstances, along
oaths bordered with temptations Ana
hardships, but tho girl "wont straight"
In spito of 11. This story forms tho

basis of "Wanted a Home" at tho Kolth

n we imriTr

CITY ANI) COUNTY NEWS.

R. W. Allsop accepted a position
at tho Barkalow Nows stand Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Grimm, of Ulysses, Neb.,
Is visiting hor Blstor, Mrs. J. C. Ask- -
wig. ,

Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
Mrs. Chris Paulson went to' Omaha

Saturda y afternoon to visit for several
days.

Miss Nina VanDoran returned Sun
day evening from tho western pari
of this state.

Lot our show" windows help you de
cide on. a proper gift.

DJXON, Tho Jeweler.

John Baker, Jr., loft Saturday after-
noon for Omaha and Lincoln to visit
friends for several days.

Morle Laws, of tho Carson & Land-gra- f

barber shop, who has been 111

for soveral days, left Saturday for his
homo In Cozad.

Miss Mabel McVIcker and mother
of Lexington, aro spending a few days
here with local friends while onrouto
homo frpm a two weeks' stay In Don

TIL IUY11L

Our Stock is the
most in o4ir

of Gifts have
been

Makes

"
.

DIXON,

Dr. Mario Amo roturned tho latter
part of last weok from an extended
visit with rolatives in Chicago and
Mt. Carroll, III.

A pool tournament opened at tho
Moose club rooms last evening with
L. C. Dean and Harry -- Reese as cap-

tains. Forty members will take part.

Ladles, think of buying a wool sorgo
or silk crepo dress, formerly sold at
$10, $12", and $15, for $4.98. This Is

only ono of tho many bargains offered
at Block's Year End Sale.

Ralph Robinson, brother of O. It.
Robinson, arrived tho latter part of laHt

week from Mason City, and has ac
cepted temporarily tho position of
olovator conductor at tho federal
building. Ho is recovering from a sun
stroko which partially paralyzed his
limbs.

E. W. Wright received word Thurs
day that his mother Mrs. T. G. Edmls
ton, of Merldon, Wyo., waB seriously
111, having suffered a stroko of paraly
sis. Mrs. Edmlsten has been an Invalid
for tho past b!x years. Sho will bo re
membered by many of our people as
sho was formerly Mrs Rhoda Fostor
of this city.
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YOUR INSPECTION

Christmas
complete history

Hundreds
ready selected

the

imvn Hfimn surnriscs In cut
glass for our Christinas customers.

Best Gift of All i
We have worked day and night
for many weeks and have pre--

pared mafoy surprises for our
customers.'

DIXON, Tho Jeweler.

Ralnh Bluo. who had boon olovator
conductor at tho fedoral building,

Saturday and has accepted em

ployment with tho telephone company.

JSvory lady appreciates furs, why

not buy your mother, wlfo or sister
a sot, or a sdparate scarf or muff, and

If you do buy bo suro to go to BLOCK'S

who.ro all furs aro bolng sold at a
discount of twonty per cent.

Frlonds In town havo received cards
announcing tho marrlago of Dr. A. J.
Amos, formerly of this city, to Miss

Rena Stansbury, of Potter. Tho ccro- -

mony was porforaied in Cheyonno on
Wednesday, Novembor 22nd, by Rev
Hanson, of Pottor. Tho Lutheran
service was used.

PoBtmastor P. H. McEvoy has mado
a special request that all porHons hav
Ing Christmas packages to send will
remember that Christmas Eve falls ' n
Sunday and tho offlco will not bo opon

to rocolvo them on that day, It is tho
wish of tho employes there that pack
rtgos 1)0 sent as early as posslblo to
avoid loss and confusion.

A. of visited
J, E. Nelson

Mrs. J. I. Smith has gono to Fair--

bury to spend a wcok with frlonds.

al-- I
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The Jeweler

Holzmark, Gothenburg,
yesterday.

John Den camo down from Sldn'oy

Saturday ovonlng to visit his family.

Miss Hazol Smith has accoptod a
position In tho Clinton store and be
gan work yesterday.

Tho Loyal Mystic legion will meot
this ovcnlng at tho K. P. hall. An elec
Hon of officers will bo held.

Everett Gates returned yesterday
morning from Maxwell where ho spent
tho wcok end with friends.

1 R iS

A Twonty-flv- o cont packago of Egg- -

Ino takes tho placo of threo dozen
eggs, Tho Family Grocery. 94-- 3

Havo you heard tho mighty Lozoro
on tho Columbia records?

DIXON, Tho Jowolor.
Thomas Hoaloy roturned Sunday

morning from Omaha and Lincoln
whoro ho visited friends for sovorol
days.

Mrs. Baldwin and chlldron, of Onl-nh- a,

aro expected horo shortly to visit
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John Bratt.
Mr. and MrB. Charlos Hondy of Denver,
will also attend tho Teunlon at tho
Bratt homo this month.

Hello Boy's
BIG PRIZE THIS SEASON

If you are interested in

ERECTOR
Call at C. M. Newton's Store.


